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Conrcrnlnrr lorrl n 1ntnnJlllllntl
In his messigo of Dec 4 18110 Mr

ClKVFtAXt In commenting upon mir rein
tlotm with 8nmnrt felt culled upon III re
btiko tho UnitedI Stitcs for dennrtlnu
from Its policy conoecrntcd by n century of-

observnnri In nKreclttf to the trenty lt-

JIrln HitvliiK recounted the detent of an

Il the Islands hu ndded that
this I ntIi cit nllllIIto pvciits Inllliup to

it sUnnlyI IIMiisiMtiI I t t tIho IIpol en
tnliKlliiKi nlllniifsI i ttlthI t fiirelKii powers

A leltir froM MiI U isiAMI nlx ut fntndn
communicated t tto the fctintii on Mny V lust
Utinled this simo noto-

e mar well Inquire what we live ganeil by
our departure tom nur established pulley ixvond
the zins tim rrsponnllilllllrs ant thn mlnnlc-
monts

I

that have so Mr been Ui only fruli Oni of tho-

jrealent difficult In dull with matter that IID-

at a tllUneo IIs the fAc the InorlMlol It no
restrained Intoni by contemplation clijccts

their rrsl proportion
Mr CLrvnJANDfl recent mossnpj of Pec

D 18111I reverted to affairs In Samoa ns
4 ulunally lllttstrntliiK tho Impolicy of en

tnn lliih nlllnnces with torI1 powers
1111 njjiicly stiKKOtcd H Bteps bythUOov
rrnment looking to tlm xvltlulrnwnl from
IIN ttigrtgnlnents

Xrr tliLkM Mesiri ClFVEIAND nnd-

plttnueGtEI Ut with cnl Into the nlTnirs
of ArniiulnniulCorcaniuliioMiruptcinlMitit-

thoa cxpcncs tho rcfipoiiNlbllltles nnd tho
entanglement restrain them One of tlio
great lfcultlel In dealing with IlllrllOfar 01n5 Apm they think Is tho Im ¬

n lnntol cannot ECO them In their truo pro
Yet by n cnrlons freak of optics

I tho distance Is that or Arnrnt or Ping
Yang the sizes HO rystoro themselves that
Intermeddling becomes proper and safe
The trenty of Ikrlln tinder which our Gov-

ernment
¬

assumed duties lot yet performed
ihonid benbnndoleIIMenIIln Imtthnt
other I treaty Ulrll whllh reJnlltr af-

fairs
¬

In IHI with we have
nothing to do houtd be stinnlementcd by
tho volunteer sen Ices of Mr flnKSHAM I I ct
tin give tip n lonKcstihlishfd foothold In
Bnnion liecnuxe It Is entangling anti mean
tvhllo put Ilinger In the IVkln tile becntiso
that Is not undue Interfering-

Such seem to ho tho eminently clear and
I wise tenhlnl of tho ClEVEIANl nFsiAM-

tchool
1

statesmanship on the subject of
foreign entanglements

Otto Law for All
The advocates of a nocalled liberal ex-

cise
¬

i law which the Kcpubllean Legislature
1is expected to pass on a memorandum from
the Committee of Seventyare not receiving
much active aid and preliminary support
The Wine ntul Spirit O rzrffc which speaks
with accurate knowledge for the vast liquor
interests In New York remarks

One of the favorite argument adducfln favor
of the proposition to make the saleI n on Sunday
lawful IIs the cry 1Knerally heard that the poor
German ihould have the Lone right lo bny his beer on
Sunday as the rich American bIO buy liquor In his
club We ask In ill candOr why should n distinction
be made lttteen the poor flermar and th pnrr Irish-
man J Surely the latter IIs aninth rutltliil to bis
whiskey on Sunday as the furmcr In Ms beer

The logic of this objection Is not to lie con ¬

troverted by tho reformers Why should
the Sunday regulations controlling liquor
Bellini on that day bo tturipcndcd fur one
part of the population of Now York and
rigorously enforced against nil otliern t

The carrying of concealed weapons IIs a
crime under the Iemil Code W hut would
be thought of n reform proposition to amend

t
x

It thus Tho carrying of concealed
t weapons except by JMTSOIIS of Italian birth

or lineage or former citizens of provinces of
Italy where lawfully such weapons of de ¬

New
fence are errle Is it rime lit the city of

Or No person shall obstruct the Mile
Malks In the city of New York unless he ba native of Greece Turkey Kgypt or
Iidand of Malta or unless I former resident

S of u country or province wherein It Is the
uungoof hut Inhabitants to toll their wares
In Ipublic thoroughfare

r Or The regulations prescribed 11 by stat-
ute

¬f for wharfigc shall apply tonll citizens of
New York except such nn are natives of
Holland or hao lived within tho jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the King of the Netherlands or by
taste or preference comply with the riparian
regulations popular among Dutchmen1

In the United States UWH Ate adopted for
nil the people There U one law for all
thuS flcrmanAnierlcan citizens are highly
And justly honored anti esteemed for their
InwnbldliiR disposition but there Is no
good reason why thu liquor laws of the
State fchould In their operation on Sunday
bo eiispcnded for thu turUIU who drinks
beer any inure that tho Englishman
who drinks ale the Frenchman who drinks

rr cart thu Hunslan who drinks kvass the
who drinks puhiue or the Hol-

lander
¬

who drinks schnapps

I The Ill IIIlt Spirit tlnctte also points
out proposed exemption In favor ofr beer belling on Mindity within certain
hours Is not feasible

MTba principal object to battained Iylhe openlnj
of talouus on Sunday U thadcslrotn tree the Iradu
from Ibo lbrlulal of Ithe odcrr of Ithe low s ao are

4 raguI wil sii iTlstn 4 thu lliuoMMile If
hit IIs true I proportion lo make the alenf beer
lawful on Sunday vlll not accoinplUU iii object Tie
result of a beer llcjnso for bundojr kcllliix wlllwirat
otter ami srouter liquors nilltvrtaluly l aoU tin-
der lat llceasa The supervision of the prupcr orr-
rwof IhlrltllI1 rtsl TIt tomeboily That

r r b policeman and the Sunday l efr-
lup liw If grantfl Hill nuly afford an aldlllonul-
leinpiallant fornfTorlnij ant aiceplliik bribe llad-t

l
purifying thu admlaUlratloii of Ih IuUc tepart-

bu nlll will offer an UMltMual Imlucenent to black-
mailI

A radical revision of the excise laws by
experleucedper having thorough knowl-
edge

¬

I of tint subject may do good Such pal-
liative

¬

measures no are projxued by unso-
phisticated

¬

reformers cAUKerveonly to Ipit
pjno n needful and wholesome change

Military Speeches
One of the most regular attendants atI Ilepubllcan Iuetand jollillcatiou meet

jugs during past fortnight habeen
MajorGen NELSOX A MILKS command ¬

ing the Department of the Eat Iuaditmr
tees at Governors Island New York Har-
bor

¬

r Gel MILES assumed tho command of
r this military department In succession to

Gvn O O hOWARD about a fortnight ago
f antI almost ever day and night of the

ttti weeks been made pleasant
fr toot b the Republican party
He had a great time last week at
th blcan jamboree In the Union
L Clb house udperhapihehda
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b ttr time with A richer felt on Tuesday
night of this week M Iguest at the Hotel
Wnldorf hnnluot In honor of Investigator
IKXOW upeech upon the latter occrt
Mon lie gave his opinion of our political and
municipal btislneM anti of the responsibili-
ties

¬

of etlzCIhlll111 promised to answer
tho Cll tnllltarv methods IM

miecessfully applied to the city police force t

I IIs to Ira rrgrctled that he did not give the
promised answer Possibly he forgot after
ho IXKIIII his sjwcch the promise which
ho hail made when he took the floor
The general thoughts e mhod I Ill In his
sx cell were not very novel Ve nree with
hllI tUnit one coil Iii not think much of IlolrllgI who tlevoled his eutlro time to
lint ate nlalu to tho neglect of his sovereign
ditties e oitrwhes say fearlessly that
such a sovereign woiihl be no better that a
Jncknss anti anybody who thinks that this
fIs Itie mitcst6 can make the most of It

It may be that there IIs not any army reg-
ulation

¬

for the regulatIon of I MajorGen
cods attendance at political inoctliiKs and
banquets as a spccchnnher rite regular
nrmy oHlcers of nil nrmlcs enjoy fun rights
or citizenship even the great American con
tlntlHiil rIght of Hlltlcal tqiccchninklnK
They rail Ixi Hepubllcans Democrats MUR-

ivilliips or Prohibitionists Indeed Hen

111 recently In command at Gob
ernorH Inlli was both 1 liopubllcnn and n
lrohlbltlonlst0as well ns I religious
exhorter all ho was not afraid to
mako nil tho facts known Wo would

lot clrtnl tho rights of nny officer or soldier
of regular army though we would
rather not see any of them working the
1111 In full regimentals on election day-
oriI doing duty rsachems of tho Tammnny

f Society or holding office In the Union
I Ipague Club or making campaign speeches

front the top of a barrel In honor of Icnndl
ditto of nny party Within the bounds of
discretion and propriety no uphold soldiers
rlgll which are just ns good ns sailors
rights for the sake of which onrslrcs fought
the 11r nnd thu navy of Knglnnd

The predecessor of Gen Mllis In the com-

mand
¬

of this department who vas recently
put upon tllIetrltIMt exercised discretion-
In regard ntllelncl upon the politi-
cal

¬

meeting of llepubllcan party twhich he belonged When ho mode speech
ha was cautious as to the language he useabout tim lembrot other parties
great or hll after his religious
duties wits his military duties

We commend thin example of MajorGen
How AUO retired to the notice of all other
officers

service
of his rank ant of every rank In-

active
I

The Slit of tho Hey Mr Mullally
It seems that even In this city once the

stronghold of Democracy and Its impregna-
ble anti Invincible citadel It lis at last ac ¬

counted I reproach to a man that he Is n
voting Democrat
Because the Hov Mr MtnLAlLT IIs a

Democrat and acknowledges that he Is a
Democrat who leer voted for a Kcpuh-
llcan except for HoitACE OllKELEV when
that philosopher was nominated for Presi-
dent

¬

on tho Democratic ticket and because
moreover with some hesitation he con-
fessed

¬

that he did not vote for Col STIIOXO
ho IIs treated among Presbyterian ministers
as a reprobate whose religious principles-
are corrupted by his political depravity

Tho Itev Mr MuiLAlLY is the minister
who opposed tho resolution lately Introduced by a Presbyterian elder Into a meetlog of the Now York Presbytery approving
of tho course pursued by Dr PAKKiicnsT
He took tho ground that the Presbytery Rthe court of the Lord JESUS Ciiiusr had
no Imslne34 with Dr IARKIIUIISTS reform
measures slncoI they were adopted by
him as I citizen and not as a Chris-
tian

¬

minister CmilsT said Mr lUILL was not a social reformer
Church Is not a philanthropic society butthe exponent of the Gospl Hence he ar-
gued

¬

that I tho Presbytery
wanted to applaud Dr PAIlKiiuitsTfl meth-
ods

¬

ns President of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Vice they should hold n meeting
by themselves for the purpose and not
tiring a subject MIICOnlrnonl into a body
which could proper cKIzance of him as a Christian minister

On general principles that position of Mr
MlLLALiY would probably be accepted as
sound or at least debatable but because
ho 1Is n Democrat and a confessed Demo
cOlt hU motives In taking it are brought
under suspicion The grounds on which he
based his opposition are condemned as In-

sincere
¬

sinIster anti wicked owing to the
depravity of his political principles as n-

rnckriblxxl Democrat 8deep In his moral
degradation that he did not even vote for Col
Sruovn but exercised his right as A citizen
of New York and voted as he pleased and
not under the domination of the Committof 70 As 8stanch n Democrat pro
minmhlo that the Kcv Mr MULLALLY
though a Presbyterian minister voted the
regular Democratic ticket put up by the
representatives of his party

The olTenco of the Hev Mr MULLALLY 1Is
devoted the more atrocious because lie made
this confession to a reporter of the Tribune
who questioned him concerning his opposi-
tion

¬

tn the approval of Dr PAIIKHUIIST by
the Presbytery

Had these resolutions been ote outside the
Ircsbylery I would not have anything but

WouM you have supported them t wa asked
W uoIyo-
uWh nu 5 a private citizen Tote for a ala

ton endorsing Dr IliutifmT r
Vrll na I ito nut anproro his mclhodt

This Is published R proof positive of his
utter depravity as 1 Democrat and the
consequent wickedness of hU motives In
questioning thu propriety of I formal and
ollldul approval of the course of Dr IAHK-
HLttsT by tho Presbytery He disapproves
of the method of attacking slit by commit-
ting

¬

bin not merely as a minister but also
as a citizen anti A Democrat anti the infer-
ence

¬

IIs that only because he is a Demo
crat given over tpolitical I wickedness is he
Incapable of udmlrliiff DrI IAltKlllltsT

Within time last few days nn appeal hlIlln tent out reputable citizens of
York urging them to subscribe for 1 testi-
monial

¬

tn Dr 1AJlKllLHST to take the form
of pecuniary assistance to his socallwl

City Vigilance League IIt is accom-
panied

¬

by Ia letter to Dr PAUKIIUIIST
in which it large committee declare
that they would izladlr add some 10
cal testimonial t your moral leadership
in great crusade for municipal reform
Among the committee signing this letter
are llishop PoTTEIt and the Hav Dr GrEEn

I Bppturs therefore that these eminent
clergymen of tho Episcopal Church disagree
with the Itev Mr MULLALIV They ap-
prove

¬

of the methods of Dr PAKllllUSTas
becoming a Christian minister and as laud-
able as A citizen HU measures are Justi-
fied

¬

anti applauded by even the head
of this Kplsvopal diocese a a great cru
Bade The implication from the use of the
term cruse U that in adopting sad
pursuing hi course of attacking sIn by com-
mitting

¬

PAUKUURST was following-
the Banner of t1Crou H aa hooorabt and

4 l

n praiseworthy itoldler of the Lord perform-
ing an oblwtrduty

I just due of Dr PA nUlnras Bishop PoTTEH anti the Her Dr GllKKI

MY it in then the neT Mr Mf ILALLY Is
guilty of wicked Insubordination In refusing-
to come under the leadership of Dr IAltK-
tlunsT In the crusade Ho is 1 deserter from
the Christian camp who has listened rather-
to the depraved Impulses of his Democratic
partnership than to the holy call to service
as 1 soldier tho Lord Ithat Is no should
he not 1he put out of the Preshyterat the
very next meeting J I description of
Dr PAllKllunsifl enterprise by tho llishop
of this Episcopal diocese nIcrusade Is true
every faithful Christian should Imvo fol-

lowed
¬

hl leadership anti Imitated his ex-

ample

Tho Disunion Aniouc Deli isit Liberal
The determination of Mr Jon K HtD

11Nl and his followers tvote asalust the
present Government and time loss of several
recent byelcctlons will have the effect of
reducing to fourteen Lord HosKiiKitvM ma-

jority
¬

In the House of Commons nt the next
session To maintain even this slight pre-

ponderance
¬

he must get the unanimous
support of all the nominal Gladstonlans
and of tho l McCarthyltes Such support
scrms Improbable In view of the marked tile ¬

agreement between the Premier and leading
ltndlcil as regards the method of dealing
with tho House of Lords

Lord HosE EnT lays great stress on the
constitutional objections to the abolition of
the House of Lords or to what comes practi-
cally

¬

to tho same thing the annihilation of
its veto power He cannot see ho says how
either course can be taken without tho
consent of tIme upper chamber which of
course cannot bo expected to commit an act
of suicide On the other hand the Home
Secretary Mr ASQtrtTII makes light of these
objections Ho thinks apparently eIther
that tho present Tory majority in the House
of Lrdmllht be swamped by 1 creation of
ne Pelr elormous though tho number
of such creations would have to he or else
that If the Commons should declare Ibipassed by them a second tlmo to ba
tho Crown would acquiesce In tho assump¬

tion In which case the protest of tho Lords
would count for nothing

But It IIs not only with respect to the nntore of the coercive machinery that Liberals
differ they disagree also R to the purpose
for which It should lhe applied Lord HosK-

DEltv wants to Improve and strengthen the
house of Lords M > n to give It a moral
weight a vd authority which It now lacks
That Is just the opposite of what the Itadl
cals desire They would sooner put up with
the 1onl of Lords as It It than see It super-
seded

¬

by a body of undisputed coordinate
powerslikc those of tho second chamber in the
Federal governments of time United States
tho German empire anti Switzerland Sir
CllAltLKS DllKl In the name of the Ilndl
call protests against any reform of the
hereditary branch of tho British Legisla-
ture

¬

That he says Is Tory not a Liberal
nostrum What ha is the aboli-
tion

¬

eemnnelof the upper transformation-
of It into an assembly which should have
the right anti possess the authority to appeal
directly to time people by means of a referen-
dum

¬

might he thinks bo well enough were
It not inconsistent with the essence of a rep-

resentative
¬

government which Is that not
the people themselves but their delegates
shall legislate A still more Influential
leader of the Jbrnl Mr BU7CE the welt
known American Common-
wealth

¬

declared himself in a recent speech
against any second chamber whether elec-

tive
¬

or not which should have authority to
throw out legislation

Imust lie acknowledged that the English
opponents of a second chamber heloJlcand experience on their side MI as
United Kingdom remains a closely unified
State Iwe examine the political history-
of tho unified countries which have
adopted a second chnmbr but which like
Great Britain tenure of office by
Ministers dependent on tho majority of the
popular branch of tho Legislature we shall
find that in every instance tho second clmm-
llIlr line tended tf become paralyzed and
superfluous For such unified countries the
logical legislature Is a unicameral assembly
such as exists in Greece Norway Servia
anti Bulgaria Nowhere as a matter of
fact does a second chamber prove attic to
exercise coordinate powers with freedom
anti authority except In the United States
Germany and SwitzerlandI all of which
countries tire not unified hit confederative
aunt make tho tenure of office by the Execu-
tive

¬

Independent of tho majority of the
popular branch of tho Legislature

When home rule has hen granted to Ire-
land

¬

Scotland and Wales n second cham-
ber

¬

modelled on our Federal Senate will
at once commend itself to Englishmen of all
parties as both necessary and workable
flat Klong as the United Kingdom retains-
its present highly unified structure 1 satis-
factory

¬

transformation of the House of
Lords Is likely to prove unattainable

A Persistent Error
Time Supreme Court of Errors in Connec-

ticut
¬

has just decided that a man may bo
tried In the courts ot that State a second
time for the same offence notwithstanding-
the tact that he was acquitted upon the
first trial

This decision bus been widely discussed
in the press anti many Journals have criti ¬

cised It on tIme uround that it disregards the
Fifth Amendment to the Constitution of time
United States which provides among other
timings tlut no person shl ho subject on
the saute charge to 0 put In jeopardy-
of life or limb

That provision In theFcderal Constitution
really halo application At nit to criminal
trials In a State court for offences against
the State It relates solely to proceedings-
in the Federal courts or courts organized

all existing under the general Government
as distinguished from proceedings In the
courts of the States under State laws

In view of the rpate adjudications of
the Supreme United States to
the effect that the early amendments t the
Constitution are not limitations upon State
power we are surprised to find the following
assertion in a journal usually so well in ¬

formed time eYork Times
Of courtUk other conitltuUonal protections

for cltlMDt of lb United SuttL the declaration of lb
Fifth Amendment of ste Federal COlltUtODlbl no
penon tab subject for lb taolobtwice put In jeopardy of life or limb1 IU of general ap-
plication

¬

In tblouDlyriirla of tic repetition oomUilon In Sllo COltlulol
As long ago a1833 the Supreme Court-

of the United States declared that It was
then settled that tIme early amendments to
thu lODttUtol did not extend to the

1847 this particular provision
of the Fifth Amendment forbidding double
jeopardy canto blor the saute tribunal for
consideration iu case of Fox against the
State of Ohio and the court speaking
through Mr Justice DANIEL said that the
prohibition aludetacontained in the
aendmnt tte Constitution awell ate others with which associatedII 1

b a u< T

those articles were not designed as limits
upon the State Governments In reference to
their own citizens

Corning down to Ilater period In the case
of time United States against CnflKsyANK
decided In I87B Chief Justice WAlT de-

clared
¬

that the First Amendment like the
other nmendmelt nrorxwwdI nnllltoptel
the same 1mI was not ImlI time powers the State Governments II re-

spectl to their own citizens but to operate
upon tho national Government alone Chief
Justice CltAsr had previously > laid down this
doctrine saying ITime scope anti Applica-
tion

¬

of these amendments ore no longer sub
jects of discussion her Finally In 1880In
the case of lKltKXIiUKKIt cgalnst Plymouth
county Mr Justice MtUFn speaks of Ithe
principle often decided by this court that
the first eight articles of the amendments to

tie lOlRtltltlol Imvo reference to powers
etrcRellly Government of the United
8tntC1111 not to those of tho States

These decisions and many others which
may lw found In tho Federal law reports
show that the prohibition against donbla-
jApardyj contained In the Fifth Amendment
to the Constitution of the United States re-

lates
¬

exclusively to prosecutions Illho Fed-

eral
¬

courts antI has no hearing or effect
upon time power of a State to subject Its
citizens ton second trial for the semite offence
after an allltnlll the first Instance The
nltborltyot n to do this must depend
upon tho provisions of the State Constitu-
tion

¬

It Is not controle by the Constitution
of the United Sttes

A School for Sncaka
The Astounding remarks here subjoined

were A part of the Hcvcrend Doctor CliAliLFa-
H PAKKiiunsTs speech at a dinner At Del
monlcos on Thursday evening

Let ineskip from the women down to the hoya III I lutlo thing Imtlt Iis otmeof thoiwlllllelhlnm
show nj distinctly whAt U In the public mind and
what tI the drIf of public tnitlment A gentleman
tnM me a l ajingo that yourjr acquaintances of
hli wen going around the street with twine In Ihe-

rkliin order lobe Ina condition tomeaiuro
lance between the churches and time saloon That fa
fairly prod iilta to grow vp on Not only that be
said that on election day having a suspicion that a
certalu gentleman hal registered n number of times
h0 put otto of Iho boy on fall track and the boy
froze to the man Ilka I dog to a rabbit and followed
him from olac to plarelo that he only succeeded
young once Jt it a ooott tMng to hour our 1boys grow
fng up snUb that tpMt for when boss like that come
to be men line ui everything IU Ila their bands

The young sleuth hound froze to the
man liken dog ta rabbit and the Bev
erred Doctor PAUKIIUHST holds up the
achievement ns an example to all boys and
publicly comniends this system of educating-
our chlcrel to b gocitizens

methods Dr PAHKHUR8T him-
self

¬

employs In tho pursuit of vice anti the
detection of crime arc an affair between his
own Intelligence and his own conscience
Time Influence which ho exerts upon tho
coming generation IIs a Inter of public
concern What parent fit for the responsi-
bilities

¬

of fatherhood can read tho passage-
we have quoted without disgust and alarm t
Time Sunbeam layiNG incident with Its
melancholy consequences line not yet been
forgotten

A good thing to have our boys growing
up with that spirit the spirit of the
amateur spy the shadow the professional
dogger of footsteps time dime edition of
HAWKSIIAW For shame Dr PAKKiiunsTlI

We congratulate the family and the nu-
merous

¬

personal friends of tho Rev F Z HOOK
sit I II on isis approaching arrival In his
native country anti the prospect of a lonl rest
denca here Except for 1 brief his
homo II Albany whore his father Is
known soil esteemed as the editor of
the 1reM miff Knleltrtmtktr Dr HOOKEII
has completed 1 term of twelve veers
In Homo as a student and erniluate of the North
American College anti then oViceHector of
that learned school nf time Catholic priesthood
Ho now comes home Ito serve as Secretary to
Mgr SATOIII with whom wn believe he was a
favorite pupil and whom ho succeeded as pro-
fessor

¬

of doRDiatlo theology when the former
left his duties under tho Propaganda to become
ApostoJIc Delegate In the Inltrd States

What aro Capt CKEKDHNS politics t Ho
must be 1 Itepubllcan or the Ioiow committee
wnulil not havo treated him with such extraor-
dinary

¬

tenderness Had hi been a common
Democratic briber his neclc would have been
twisted without delay

When the Secretory of the American
Sculpture Society characterized New York as a

barbarian city In mater of art he spoke

tormmuimy Our place ateacllly growing Iless
barbarous In that respect as the rolling years
carry It onward Wo are very much furtherad-
vmifcd in art titan we were a half century ago
anti we ore going ahead every year with reason-
ably

¬

good prospect for the twentieth centulThe allnl8 ot prelons pictures and a fcwgood
pieces of statuary unit a number of Impressive
works of arrhleturell our place both public
property private We cannot like Italy
boast of time accumulatonllt ages but we have
got together IRomany things within a
generation 0 want this proud city of New
York t Ixi foremost In art as In other things
and ire would stimulate the qualified young
men to try their hands at I

Superintendent STUMI has been trying to
invent a system of Inspection for our Canadian
immigrant There mao Immigrant Inspectors-
at 1 few points of time frontier hit they cannot
enforce the laws upon time wholenf theloniline of separation U seems that
000 or more Canadians who every year cross
to this side end nterwlr return to the other
tide and come or go at their conven
knee free from the ln pectlon to which immi-
grants who enter our ports are subjected The
Canadians make money In tnls country anti go
hock to Canada to spend It helping the prov-
inces

¬

at tho expense of time States We can-
not set any other way of preventing this
than by stationing hundreds upon hundflofinspectors along tho thousands of ¬

der line extending from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific

¬

at a cost of millions of dollars
The border line ought to be wiped out and the

Canadian transformed Into American

Mr Holman to Write a Baal> ro i fA HoMfnolon t tl-
Rtpretentatlre Holman of Indiana IU to writ a book

Kiting his remInIscences of the thirty year he haa
been In Congrvta-

II cannot hope be Mid yesterday to write such
a book as Mr Plain wrote for loitance Iulllhln I
can make an Interfiling contribution to nlttory

IIU 10010that Mr Holman has not yet coma ¬

volume but will wall until be enter upou
the teams of private life

Neator lllaa
When Timn rom tWaahlBf

As U BSenator
In altI lbs tmperanc panoply

Caparisoned for war
Bay will the Major and the Judge

Tho barroom red and pink
Habltu iof Wathlntton

SIns TUlnun fur a drink I

Of course theyll never strike him LA barroom drfutlbubtererybody tooWlbl DIn barrooms I no caught
But they will think from what theyci heard

Iu poetry aol aonc
The when Lieu come hell bring bl own

Dispensary along

U he hiYt this tblr ellwill rIn hopeful quietude-
And tfaty ww Uy for TUlmaa LA IqUedDllnNor 111IbUM rumor which

At prexnt Icutlet
Tfeat wbcu b come bell cork UUllhBoaU rtatuaat

i I1 t

OFJUf LETTJSIl TO 1MB M rOB

Arnrttt1 Ibeplasatlon ed the Coadnet of the
rack Department Hade by Puni nan

HOH THOMAS K Oltnor MAYonrSfr
The Park Commissioners smntniddermlna

ton to impose upon the Park land of the liar
lrlrew y a certain dcMitn not prepared or

approved by any recognled park designer anti
adopted originally In turret opposition to the
judgment of the dlstlnimlslicd expert already In
the cltyo service ha reached 1 point when 1

must beg leave to report to you nn explanation
given when I was 1member of tho Commission

Destruction of natural features of time Harlem
tract for the desired purpose can bJnMlflix
with proper study and sunervMon Without
that It Is vnmlalUm pure and simple A state
mcnt made at executive of the ParkletllHoard last January wilt wanton was
the lalsl then resolved upon anti etlinrequest then repeated
unwarranted policy should bo changed was an-

swered
¬

flatly by one of the Commissioners with
tIme reply accepted by imis colleagues that he-

Olllot emit crow
1 had made their own arbi-

trary
¬

treatment of this city property a personal
lesue ngaltut a publto alreudy arrajed Indig-

nant
¬

Ilmtet
The plan then adopted was so far amy

knowledge extended In conflict with fundamen-
tal

¬

cannns of park making U was Indefensible
from considerations of practical use Rwell aof art Whether that opinion be sound or notprofessional learning has had absolutely no
chance to challenge this plans merit In behalf
the public paying for It and intending to me it

This gross disagreement between the Park
Commission and the experts qualified to pak
on time question has been sustained on
Commissions earL In the tolrlt of personal
Interest expressed by the quotation given above
The work has been prosecuted In that plrlt
from time first and It I apparent since
Olmnteils letter of Dec Ii that the only I-
Tt eliminate it Is to eliminate It squarely and
sincerely by restoring to his proper place the
landscape architect of tho Park Department
and by submitting tho design still uncompleted-
to Ids examination for study and report What
justice Is atlll possible to the public and to the
Driveway will be done In thnt way and It can
be said without hesitation thnt It cannot be
done In any outer way I respectfully submit
tbli statement to you for your consideration athe head of the government of Now York city
Kesnettrully yours PAUL DANA

NEW YOHK Dec 141804

TILE SUNDOWN RULE t RElE LED
St atnanlp Ifaccuce to Go flight Through

Uellnqnent Inspector
Collector Kllbreth on the recommendation of

Surveyor McGulrc has suspended Customs In-
spector

¬

Murphy for twenty days on the charge
of accepting a Irnull and Customs Inspector
Van fichack fvo deyi charged with nellgenre These suspensions como on the
time slilftlnolV Stirrci or MclJiiIro of his staff of
weighers and Inspectors He visitsI the docks
ilmtelf all line been gathering Information ato thu details of his department He
hl learned that certain customs Inspeo
tor havo tmsnl baggage without In-

spection
¬

anti ho ha promptly recommended the
removal of the 11 lnQlenlo Only I few tIna
ago an Inspector 111 been In the service
tIVnlJItlrnr tas caught In this work liefor thirty tiam TheI Surveyor
is also on thu lookout for Ineperlot alma acceptgrntiilllei from Iminnlnn paiongers He slotsint liellcvn Itint it IVdiml ofllcchiililer ehnilidarrrpt Ittim llko Imenial

Time Collector anti limo Surveyor have diftnl views us to tho ramllltol ofhell cngen baggage on 1 Just before
sundown Tho Surveyor has stopped t time rximlnntlons nt sumlmvn ns In the cnioof thoMajestic and mnnv heartaches have followed
Tim npMilntxl tpnoimgertt lmo been com-pelled ¬

to return to the steamship the next mornng to get their Thl has occurredseveral times anti nt lest the Mihjrct immis beentaken up by the Treasury oftlclalH nt Washi ¬ngton This was dons on tlm recommendationof time Collector wimo eli atone has believed thntonce nn examination of this character IU tpogun Itahould be continued1 until nil time baggage on
time steamship 10examined even If It takes untilnldnlght to dolt YeKtenlny time Collictor re-
ceived

¬
Instructions from Washington tnklnz hisview of time matter all hereafter sundown willnot stop th xnmlnRtolStephen C formally reinstatedresterdayby the CollectI In his old place ns aM400 clerk In lime nrchnnlhIlonoer by his father ns thu deputy preshlt

FlC KTHJIT 11110
Objectless to the Proceeding by Too Sissy

IBnjer to mention
Whets Glrg I Sterling Assistant Corpora-

tion Counsel moved before Justice 1atterrnn of
he Supreme Caurt yesterday for tho appoint-
ment

¬

of 1 commission lo condemn property
under the act of INlitl for time widening and etension Elm hrrI nnch n covey of lawyers
was Mushed that time Judge ordered that the
Chambers stenographer IIw brought In to take-
down the appearances while lo went out fora
walk-

It was then found that about twothirds of
the lawyers present had some objection tech-
nical

¬

or otherttle to the proceeding while
souse of tim others did not lake any atminti In thematter hut Just appeared It WM not thoughthat the lawyers vrhii appeared represent ¬ed as much ax hAlt Ithe agKrrunio of proierty ulTertnl The mall objection cccmtil tobo that limo set ulIr which tho Crininilsslon iis asked for provides that tits CommixIon slusH have I lie rlcht to ctsml cJmtn and
timliris property before luiylnK for It It was II
Kticd that time let was unconstitutional ns Itirovlded for the taking of property In consider¬alien perhaiM ut a laft suit to get Its value from
consideration
he city which It was contended anot legal

tine of time counsel suggested the names ofPeter H Din anil Kugenu A Ihllbln for Com
mlslonM Another week WAIhcn to roundelbriefs The to relk1quire Lawyer Winling to begat foplvH of his briefto time lawyers who had aniKarid1 for I

iwnera butt time Judge nn cabling his eye
property

overhe assemblage saul Oh no I

The rarer or Befbrm I

Vim Ski Ton Jottfh II Chwitet SpHtb at tht ifrr-
rhanti Lllnnrr

For the Crit time IIn my lIfe I rto with from the lint
torn of my heart that I hat Seen born arid mired In tint
dry goods trade In Ihn city of New York I only n ant I

loler ths good thing IIn the dry Wxli trade I

to not aiplre to become maur of the Icicle of the
trade I hue occasion lo go up eel iluxn Writ
Iroadway every ilay Iu the year and thrru I ie IIn
rout of Mr CUniui stern and all up the adjoining

streets the ohle alt perpetually encumbered with
loses and any Imcrfennra tree the IU I

and for one I woulil like lo know bnv Itlilone Dr-
arkhurtt there I an ulcer which your prnhu even j

has not plfrml1 to the bottom w lawyers we
clergymen we railroad nun have tuIln ibid our
way out In the lulln order to i urdesllua
Ion ant yet lit must b from tome underslamllni
between the proprietor and the Captain uf IIlcst-
WI bate no remedy

Zola Refuted by LInl tTltneaaeit-
Yoat tht Hoton ErtxtHj n1pPun OY HT We havo had In Par absolutely

D ew tpivtacli for one nIght only Flftrtn Recitalwho declare that they were mlraculouily cured nf
Irlll disease prrfrtfiited tbemhcltes for Inspection
at a lecture given by Dr Uotiurlo uf the Ilurrau ile-

onslatatloni at Laurdet Ur ilolturl object Wa-
torrfutoarlou statements DwbyflZol1 In bIt

took on lourdes and la order to prove that the CUrwhith take place at the scene of Bernadettea vlslou-
re truly miraculous ba crouch from various parts of
ranee fifteen persons healt within the tail IWO or

Urea en at diseases which medical
scIence had pronounced Incurable

Among these was the young woman Start Rims-
chandwboligurea Ilu M ZoUs boot as llile 1tuutSti went 1Lounles horribly dltfleurcd lupus
which had partly destroyed bar nosa and mouth and
bad spread over ber whota face Zula give a realistic
escrlptlon of her appearance which IIs anything but
leaaant reading It a nnvertbclets read at the
meeting and then Maria was asked to stand up sod
show Stir face As she did t there was a general ex-
lamatton of wonder The victim of lupus whom tedotr had abandoned hat becoma again quit a

rcltyfreshface4 country girl whom welralmndeclared ta to perfectly healthy subject
sax a man bow 5pronounced at the fcalpClrltra-
iiMpltal lo btuaerlng from paralysis and blladuew-
aused by atropliy of lb optic Defies Ilawrnt to

Lourdes and rvcoverad hl band health Instan-
taneously

¬

Thin Ibo a girl who was cured of Icancer wolcb wax 1 bad that a surgeon rfuMperaU upon It and another of a wound te tool
caused by caries of ubDeTbla procasdon o mlau cad umedical
dlagnoaaa cud wblb wets ral Ptuaa axtraoidlBary Impraaslaa T aue WM-
arftljr coqjO 4d ot doc tan aa4m studtata

Vt V jit

OJZOAXIZJCI lEBfBrl rAitmK
Newspaper Comment on the Onteot a t tko

Conspiracy Aixalnat Mr Mrpekw y-

JVom fthe ttaiMngton W
The New York llorM persistent and pro-

longed
¬

war on Mr lirockmty the superintend
ret of the Elmlra Reformatory ended last Mon
dav In the utter defeat nf that remarkable
newspaper miami the entire vindication of IU vie
tim We doubt whether the whole history of
jOlrnf181 affords a parallel to the vindictive

reckless bnitalltrand the calculated
cunnlnl with which this war has been conduct ¬

pursuit of IU bitter purpose the Worl
bus resorted to every expedient known cn
spiracy anti persecution It hiss stopped at noth-
ing

¬

to gain rrK> lnt neglected no means however
rolling of pushing Its abhorrent enterprise
Vml yet tho result IIs humiliating failure

Soctosesenemst time mot dlgracefnl episodes
In American journalism It does not l Jareven In Ihe dissenting opinion of time third ¬

her of time tommlMon that timers was ever the
smallest foundation In fact for the Infamous
anti terrible charges brought by the Horld
against Superintendent Ilrockway The Inves-
tigation

¬

developed nothing but falsehood anti
malice not to mention wilful and organlred
perjury on the part of tho Itorbli witnesses-
and the few points on which Commissioner
Learned dissents from time conclusions of his
associates Involve purely sentimental questions
of no serious Importance The Uorld crusade
lisa ended In a shameful overthrow and an IIrro
mcdlable disaster Its memory will live only as a
hideous monument to tho Infamy of which the
pressIn evil hands Is capable

J Vow IAIIeCourartf
The furious upon remarkable man

and the Institution which will be his enduring
monument baa ended In utter failure Malice

perjury havo not prevailed against the
truth Vfe congratulate Sir Urockway anti the
Iteformatory Rather we congratulate the State
of New York the civilized world and the com
Ing generations Time destruction of the El ¬

mir superintendent would have been a dis-
aster

¬a elas a crime Time success of the at¬

tack on Itcformntory would have meant time

quenching of n great beacon by which all com-
munities

¬

baring to deal with the problem-
of Juvenile wickedness areor presently will bhaplng their course I would have
many thousands of young criminals of their
best chance for cure and an honest useful life
Hut this deplorable misfortune was not tbDrlefly these Commissioners find and report
the Governor that the Irortdt stories of horrible
cruelties practised and permanent Injuries In-

flicted
¬

by Urockway are a pack of lies
I Vein the Buffalo Tlmei

The newspapers which for a year or two past
have been advertising themselves at Drock
ways expense will now of course abuse the
Governor t the best of their ability but tbe
people who before making UD their abutthe mater tko time pains to read the memo¬

Governor tiles with his de-
cision

¬

will be likelytconclude that he has suf-
ficient

¬

grounds to sustain his judgment
Irvm tin Utica Observer

Procured testimony docs not avail against
rllht From tht Xerburg Eatlv 7frpff

Our congratulations not only to the superi-
ntendent

¬

who has been exonerated of the grave
charitagainst him but to the fearless Execu-
tive

¬

who would tot decapitate 1 good official to
satisfy the petty spite of a blackmailing organ

> rom the Rpringjlfld TitpuUfran
This outcome of any fair Investigation baa

been expected from time first by those most
familiar with the methods and results at Elmira

whore If anywhere results hove Justified
methods Iis welcome therefore an justifying
these anticipations anti as promising perma-
nency

¬

to time methods which It would have
beenl n public misfortune to have abandoned
It Is welcomo also as rebukn fo that haste In
rescuing conclusions which Is the besetting
sin of sensational journalism to mention the
other unworthy forces which have been arrayed
against Sir Ilrockway

from tin Kimlra Aferf jeer
Every newspaper In time country that jumped

nt conclusions anti denounced Mr Drockway on
Lho strength of time UorM charges and the
Taked testimony of discredited witnesses should
fii1 It an Imperative duty to retract Its words
and place Sir Ilrockway before Its readers In
his trots light as ho really Isa man whose
whole anti fold alma is time humane one of uplift-
ing sibling strengthening and reforming young
men who have fallen

lYom the Itlfa Pally rreu
One of the weak points about this whole bust

new Is that It has been practically time warfare
of Limo New York IIurM a paper which delights
in sensations anti reucatlonallsm anti Is never
happier titan alien It can succeed In stirring up
he public over some terrible happening real or
maKinary As time eclfappolnted champion of
xcrlmlnrls It went shout the work of remov-
ne Urockway with moro zeal enthusiasm and

flourish of trumpets than any band of mission ¬

cries ever tietif out to christianize China H
was practically n fight between that paper and
Mr Ilrockway and of course timli UurM Is In a
terrible state of mind row that It has been de ¬

tented anti Its charges proved hilarious
Dotu the Albany Argui

The people have not turned time Government of
the State over to time New York HorM

THAT fmoooo-
Mr

l1Usorztii
Coateri Will Contested by C A Sn da-

ulllKluilt Htlullve
Charles A Hands n distant relative of Mrs

Cornelia Frances Coster who died on April 1

18U4 hits flied In tIme Surrogates Court notice of
contest of her u 111 s hlch the execute two lays
before her death She hud lived at 10 Vest
Seventysecond street lun Ing no mar relatives
Her fortune Is cMlmntcd a about SiOOOUl Her
will madfi Lawyer Kredirlck rVymnur of timelinn nf 11111 ClmmlkTV Jejimmr her counselIlie stile executor nnd irate blnin boiiuot nfSHOOO i Ito unit liitti that tlm rest nf hercMttte should go time Woodhm n Vmelory Assorlailim tn trrrt a mausoleum for imerself tar busband and her pirr nl

Her liulinml John ierard Coster died InJHHM Her ittllcr scuM William Ili lIrevyc oftill city limit will nlUes hint her residuarye tutu Is thnn divlH d In IiurtherHiict of an
item I ttlmemmt nil Hindi si ItliI her husband anti herinullaT from imtmmii sli sts tlm derived mrsIuf her fcrumi Thn Itlinc ULTCII to iluvKo limoe UtBiif each HI that Ilie nr > Ilvor Hlmuld get
IIlia three fSlHlo iiml tin smmrlrur was tu MOthat u jiikoleum liould lis errtled for all31 rut twter wiudeclatrd insane by u SlerlfTsJury nn Nov Ihir1 anil her property sadiwrsiiii were lilt In hirge of n i oimult tot untilJuly M IK I when slit wan again declareilsImIle on nftldnvlt itiiriitiil to time SupremeCourt ami she tit her proiKrty back rliu woliving at the Hotel baoy whcu situ dtw

TAXKlt VXitrH VKOTKST
Time City Must Isyth SIMI Tax II Helucd to lay la 18t > <

In making up tho tax budget In 1801 the
Hoard of Estimate anti Apportionment deliber-
ately

¬

refined to Include an Item for State taxes
of iOHi7 H7 CrrtlOeil by time ftsto C mu
iroiur UK beini tlio amount Asesmi on NorYirl county fur time Stale rnro of time Intane
Time refusal to pay this Itcumai baie1 on thuliro4 ttlon tint therllyuf New York forpayslists varti of ull lUnwn Imunu and ousht not tobo uikwl to contrlbutu to supjmrt thu Insanefrom other counties In tiiaUliiit up time budgetthis year time Item of fji nou fur tho tame ur
IMMI Wad rejected fur Imllur rsmtsommsShould t No courts decido that thee amountsniutt be paid amid time lrtrUUturfirrord notebet III mime shape of leeUlatlou IHTiulttlng LimeIssue uf bond tu meet the obligation time turnsln urtlon mclii lime to tin ruisixl by tax stonetime ilurlns Ma or Strom term In addition tothe annual reiiuiltloii for Stale iaruJustIce landon of time huiirnno Iuurt Albanydec Idid un lliurxlay that the thy mint pay timeItem wlthhdhl In 1HIK to titer uitli interestund isIs uud Uiiicil it mjniUiuu to that effectA stay of sixty tis wnnurunted tui rfrctanappual iu time lienrrjlleiin mulI JUjor filruycaul that tlio cat Miiulil luutably bu luuxd ouby thu Court OR Aimetl >

A I hartrirrlatle llu > luu He Carol
MUM thr Oatioti 1ien ay riuseittT-

ime Iolico CoiniuKiloner jcslerday notifiedtime proprtetnraf lime lomltl tlut Lucy u> urt rafruhi miami iiruvlclii tlir guests with fucllltlesfor tint Im1sittg In time way of cards chIps orrooms tu be utwl fur this purpose as U U taiilthey hate been In the habIt otdulug HereafterIf gentlemen Indulge iu the putlme of gamingat the hotels they must urnlsU their own iuplemenU anti carefully guard time nature of
laaaloio
tbelr occavatloa from ul knowledge or thej

SARD AT WORK I1T IAXOA
The Nuttres Maktsic Coyva and Ravtasj

Tnetr Money Ierli pi to flay Arm
VANCOUVtn Dee 14The latest Samoan ad

rice brought her by the steamer Wartlnoo-
ay that the state of political unrest continues

although there has been no outbreak for some-
time The natives throughout the Islands are
making copra The oldest residents say they
never worked so hard They are not however 13
spending ft tithe of what money they receive so
It Is believed they are hoarding up for the trou-
ble

¬

which Is expected to again arise when they
will be In a position to pay for supplies at-
temPt Is being matte to collect taxes The Chief
Justice Iis very busy finishing up time must bust

King Malltitoa has not received n cent of pay
for moro than n year Time local Herman era ¬

dents are very confident that cither berman an ¬

nexation or a protectorate wilt shortly happen
If this takes placo no doubt time International
trouble of time place would cease but so would
trade with time Australian colonies

Time Land Commission lisa almost completed
IU labors Last month Havall was vlnllrd nnd
all the claims on that Island were disposed ofand on time return of the Commission a visit was
paid to Faleallll on time southern side of Ipuln
and K session wax held there The Commission
goes to bunion shortly anti will probably con-
clude

¬
a hearing of Its crises a week later when

It will disband leaving time Secretary to finishup time routine work
The United States Commissioner will leave

for homo In December antI Mr Grelner time
German Commissioner will leave about time mntime for a wellearned holiday Time HrltlniCommissioner Mr Haggard will remain lirefor some time longer It Is rumored that hr IIs
to be appointed Ilrltlsh Consul upon Mr Cusack
Smiths retirement

Taosrraoxa cttAnoxs FAIL

Retail of he Itiveallfcitloi of the Brooklyn
City Railroad Company

ALBATT Dec 14Tbe State Board of Rail
road Commissioners today made public a report
embracing time results of IU Investigation of
Limo books of the Brooklyn Heights flail
rood Company and the Brooklyn City Hall
road Company which Is leased by the for
mere company The Long Island Traction
Company controls the stock of the llrook
lyn Heights Company Time Investigation
was made by the Boards Secretary Mr Charles
It De Freest on account of n complaint whichwas flied with the Jfonl by H M Thompson of
New York city n stockholder In the Tong Island
Traction Company anti a former official of time
Brooklyn City road to tho effect that time annualreports of the two railroad companies as filed
with the Hoard for time year ended June 30 lustwere not correct In their statements regarding
rentals paid Interest charged constructionexpenseof constructing roadbeds and as to fixed
chargrs

Mr Do Freest report nf the result of his ex-
amination

¬

and time recommendations made were
adopted by the Hoard The Board finds thatthere are no grounds whatever for Mr Thomp¬
sons chargcn that time Brooklyn Citys con
structlon account Is all right anti that all pay
ments to the Brooklyn City rood train timC
Brooklyn Heights road are correct

OFFERED A BRIDE TO TUB COURT fl-

Mr TVaraCi stt t7nte Iladapeth Ietrcea-
ste Let oarjct iir

Edward Wayne the old man who while
pleading for his son attempted to bribe Judge
Hudspeth of the General Sessions Court In Jer-
sey City was arraigned before Justice llppln
coLt yesterday Ills son Edward had been con-
victed dealing In policy and tIme father told
Judge Hudspeth that there was 3000 In It
for him If ho would let up on the boy
Wayne pleaded guilty Justice Llpplncott di-
rected time prisoner to stand up and In a-
stern nicn sell

Time confidence of the public In the courts ofJustice must be maintained at all hazards ThisIs ono of the most flagrant Indignities ever
offered to a Court If Judge Hudselh had been
n passionate man and had killed yon on time
spot he would have been justified The Courtlas been approached time and again to flunrmercy to convicted criminals and there Is nuobjection to It but it must bo approached In an
honest manner Judge Hudspetn Is contentedthat extreme lenity should be shown to you IIn i
fact he requested It Hut for his Intercession I s
would have Inflicted time severest penalty per
milled by time law Your mental condition at
time time you tamale the proposition was such ns
to excuse you In a measure limit you must thankludgo Hudspeth for thin mildness with whIchthe Court IIs about to treat you

Justice 1lpplncott then announced that sen
tonce would bo suspended on payment of costs fWayno was profuse In his thanks The cost fwere paid anti he was released I

JtlS IJFE BEXTEXCE COM3IVTED f
John Trumpbour lie Relemed In April

Next After Strrlnc Ttvenlyfoar Tease
AfnVNV Dec 14flov Flower today come ¬

muted the sentence of John P Trumpbour a
life prisoner In Auburn to forty years subject
in deduction for good behavior under which
Trumpbour will If full time Is alloned obtain
his discharge In April next The crime forwhich Trumpbour was convicted was commit ¬
ted In Putnam county shout twentyfive years
ago aunt ho lies been in union since April 1K71
Ho undone Conroy undertook to rob a bank
cashier anti In time struggle time ashier waskilled Trumobour was then only JO years old
anti was entice by Conroy a professional crliu iInal to take part In the robbery

His conduct during his whole confinement hasbeen most exemplary anti lilt application forclemency has received time earnest support of
time imrion unicorn A petition for his pardon
signed by eleven of time Jurors who convicted
him was presented to time lovernor corns ten jryears ago Clemency hasal been recommended jby time Hev William Scarlet for fourteen yearschaplain of the Auburn prison byi tho Hon
Hamilton Fish time lion William Wood County jJudgt mill other prominent citizens of Iutnautcounty 1

sUxImI4iI
A young worr n of Butle Won applied Inarourt

there the other day for permission to kill her lovr
who hail jIlted her Sh thought iimo hal a rigim so In-
do taut wanted to go stout II IcRulli and mIecoriiuiyT-
ime Court ties Inclined in serve with 1 cr billie preail
see hut wasol llffl todlsnth tier application

There was a crowd the oilier nuirnlns at the cor
ncr of Madison ns mug aoll Tncnlyonnth street ta
watch a novel nulluxl of laylui SSiimiiit pavement
Instead of the onllunry apparatus the men used
grist biowpliw moiintr l on ulircls unit applied aa-
oivirnlznl flamo dIrectly lo the powdered aiphal-

tT o Oriental restaurants barn nppcarctl oil the
eat side ii hers such thine wen sieve seen before
They apiuM esicclally loAnurnlan unit OUR looks
twist sail clean a fact whlcli sfrni tosho r that the
Arnunlansare getting away from tnelr down town
fjuartors anti demaudlng better petIte acconunoda j
lions t

Trinity parish I served by a small army nf-
Hantsis slnEerr acolytes ant nther semi ecclesl-

atltaladjuiKtslo worship There are twelec organIsts
and aunUtant and more than UOO pfrnous are em
ploc ln fiutlmlrorat acoljtes xrvrrs and cruet
fcri lu tdc timse lie parish rnipMys nearly forty
lcacnr In III ilally schools a score of sextins amid
nearly a doirii ilnctnra

Them IIs f niarkrd Improvement In the nianufa-
atur of lr lcin rns tty flgurrs Nut only urn thy
cheaiKr sail Hxhtcr than fnrmerl but they are more
accurate In form ant moro riprc l < nlu face Tat
face of a groom In a cIothlr window In Ilroadwsy
has exactly the stolid look nf hunillliy that one I >

taught to caper In the American groom mail upon
the proper llrltlili luolet ss

There are sumo Indications that the buslnea of
iflllni dog In tills town a someilmi conducted U Al
nothing Irk than s3ttemamlo thievery Sum of lh 1
dealers never have large dogs on bent sobers they 1
may bo seen and one who riven tlr afttrnieil that bis
larger rtcgs steec kept In the cnuiitry suddenly with-
drew hIs whole stuck front the suburban anti wire
thv togs bad been after nikby floe dogs had tecu
stolen In tIme nctjchljnrhnod

An fAst silo Institution of com aratlvtly recent
growth Is a sort of socialistic cuM where time intent Is
pot a> much to promote the propaganda or encourage
dlcuulon as Il provide clean and wholuome food
fur lIme palrojs at moderate rrlcus Tn scheme
recognizes time fut that rcformcn need reatonabl
comforts white they do their reforming soil the eatS
prrsenis In all respects a faturable contrast with roost
other resorts of tIme cast sIde boclallst

Tneru IIs a sort of spe utatlv value la the prescrip
lIon books of a defunct drugstore and U U the usual
thliuforadrtUjllBOlnj out of buslau to Iransfsr
his hooks to another of the trade for a consideration
Soino driuglflt decline to n Oil a prescription without
an order from time pliyilrlan but messy old prescrip ¬

lion float about the city for years ansi country
pit stematma tell queer storIes of prescriptions lent by
one family to another aouctlmet wills terlousresulls

You con llnJ on time fir west side Via nine who
sells famous JrJigllsh wads glove at1 X3 per cent of
lbs gular price They aro risers turned back lo the
tumlortrrs by tam retain for was riavou or inolnrr
The beat of ihrni art In tool coiuillloo but Uir o
quIckly go to lIe rrjular customers time dealer ss
they know just aboulibe day when bawUlgtt In his
Drit stock Thom left after the Crst few days are a
good deal torn ansi soiled and they eventually go fog
lower rates than time better ones Time very worst ar
bought by persons who hay them repaired and thus
procure serviceable glove for Uttlo or nothing

AsclunaUe trouble aa4 aorwie of tht luag orthroat on uauallr uvaruooi by fir DJlt f irrtarUsrNIQ-
a
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